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The growing inﬂuence of the Bologna Process on higher education around the
world has raised concerns about the applicability of this set of reforms in diverse
cultural contexts. Ukraine provides an instructive case study highlighting the
dynamics occurring at the convergence of the new framework with a state-
centred model of higher education. The goal of this study was to examine the
professional identity of faculty at one Ukrainian university and their perceptions
regarding the implementation of Bologna at their institution. We found that
instructional and institutional innovations were successfully implemented only to
the extent that they were integrated with the existing pattern of values and
beliefs held by faculty. These ﬁndings provide insight for how other countries
may approach Bologna compatibility in the presence of social and cultural forces
divergent from those in which the Bologna process originated.
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Introduction
The role and character of higher education around the world is rapidly changing, with
an increasing number of countries witnessing the rise of a market-based model of
higher education and a rapid expansion of student enrolments. The world-wide trend
in higher education is to push for enhanced student outcomes, accountability and inno-
vation. In Europe, this emphasis has been encapsulated in the Bologna process – a
uniﬁed effort to harmonize higher education across borders.
Constructed in response to the increasing complexity of modern societies and econ-
omies, the Bologna process began with a joint framework of degrees and quality assur-
ance standards. In the past decade, however, Bologna has grown into much more than a
common set of structural reforms. With each meeting of ministers from participating
countries, the Bologna portfolio was expanded to assure that higher education provides
a high-quality knowledge base for the continuing prosperity of the region. The pro-
posed pathway towards maximizing the quality, relevance and competitiveness of
participating higher education systems has deﬁned a new narrative of modernization
(Michelsen 2010).
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As a joint framework of degrees and quality assurance standards, theBologna process
has been hailed as a European success story. Indeed, within just 10 years, it increased the
mutual compatibility of higher education systems in the region and began to set a ﬁrm
ground for uniform standards of quality assurance. It has arguably positioned European
universities to challenge the domination of American universities in the global scene
(Gaston 2010). As a result, the reforms introduced across Europe generated strong inter-
est outside its borders, and the reach of the Bologna process has been gradually extended
far beyond the member states of the European Union. The principles and practices of
Bologna have exerted signiﬁcant inﬂuence on higher education reforms stretching as
far as Latin America, the Caribbean, Australia, Africa and Southeast Asia (Shawa
2008; Zgaga 2006). ‘Bologna compatibility’ has become an important priority for
national and regional systems of higher education across continents (Australian Govern-
ment, Department of Education, Science and Training 2006, 1–2). The expanding inﬂu-
ence of the Bologna model has raised concerns about its applicability in cultural, social
and political contexts that are quite different than the one inwhich the process originated.
How well does Bologna travel? How far can it go and still yield its beneﬁts?
While the Bologna process aimed for ‘a common European answer to common
European problems’ (Bologna Declaration 1999, 3), it remains an open question
whether it is also a common answer to the problems of others (Figueroa 2010). In
recent years, this question has been raised in particular by scholars from Central and
Eastern Europe, where Bologna ﬁrst intersected with a social and cultural context
shaped by the legacy of socialism. They have raised doubts regarding the extent to
which Bologna is applicable to problems arising out of their local realities (Ohanyan
2011). To date, policymakers and researchers have not paid sufﬁcient attention to the
compatibility of Bologna with cultural and economic contexts that differ from
Western Europe in signiﬁcant ways.
One hopeful avenue towards closing this gap is to examine higher education con-
texts in post-communist countries that joined the Bologna process in its early stages
of external expansion. Among these countries is Ukraine, whose higher education
witnessed an intersection of Bologna with strong cultural and institutional forces
rooted in the Soviet tradition (Kovtun and Stick 2009).
Ukraine provides a particularly interesting case for two reasons. First, its higher
education system is based on a state-centred model, as opposed to the Humboldtian
model prevalent in most of continental Europe (Dobbins, Knill, and Vögtle 2011).
Second, Ukraine joined the Bologna process at a time when both the state and individ-
ual institutions faced ﬁscal austerity due to the impact of the global economic crisis, as
well as shrinking enrolments and declining government support (Kremen and Nikola-
jenko 2006). Its universities entered a period of fast and radical change at a time when
administrators had limited resources at their disposal to provide incentives for success-
ful implementation. The signiﬁcance of these difﬁcult ﬁscal realities lies in their rel-
evance to many higher education systems around the world that are now attempting
to take the path laid out by Bologna. The Ukrainian experience is instructive for
how other countries may approach Bologna compatibility in the light of their unique
economic and socio-cultural circumstances.
Conceptual framework
The present study was grounded in Schein’s (2004) open systems model of organiz-
ational culture and Rogers’ (2003) work on the stages of innovation. According to
2 M.A. Shaw et al.
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Schein (2004), organizations will move in new directions without providing additional
incentives if their members believe those directions to be right and compelling. The
motivations and beliefs of an organization’s members, in turn, are signiﬁcantly affected
by organizational culture, which Schein deﬁnes as ‘a pattern of shared basic assump-
tions that the group learned as it solved its problems of external adaptation and internal
integration’ (17). In order to survive, organizations socialize their members into exist-
ing cultural patterns, and adapt these patterns in response to the external environment. It
is, therefore, the cultural and symbolic element that captures the essence of how an
organization functions and responds to change. At a time when resources are scarce,
the success of change efforts depends to an especially signiﬁcant extent on the internal
motivations and core beliefs of those who are charged with the task of implementing
the change.
In the context of this study, those charged with the task of implementing the
changes associated with the Bologna process are the instructional staff – those who
actually control what occurs in the classrooms within a higher education system
(Chapman 2009). The core beliefs and motivations of faculty are central to the orga-
nizational culture of the university, and they are likely to play an exceedingly important
role in the course of reform. In the cultural landscape of the Ukrainian university
viewed through the lens of Schein’s theory, the Bologna process represents a new
problem of external adaptation and internal integration with which the organization
must cope.
How such organizational adaptation occurs is conceptualized in Rogers’ (2003)
model of the diffusion of innovation. Rogers posits that the decision to adopt an inno-
vation is preceded by knowledge of the new solution and persuasion of its merits. Per-
suasion to adopt a new idea depends in turn on how it is perceived by the individual or
decision-making unit. The adoption of an innovation depends on its ﬁve perceived
characteristics: 1) relative advantage, or the degree to which the new idea is seen as
better than its predecessor; 2) compatibility, which is the extent to which it is seen as
compatible with current values and needs; 3) complexity, or the perceived level of dif-
ﬁculty involved in understanding or using the innovation; 4) trialability, or the extent to
which there is opportunity to experiment with the innovation on a limited scale; and 5)
observability, which is the degree to which the beneﬁts of the new idea are visible to
others (219–58). Looking through the lens of Schein’s theory, the perception of each
of these characteristics will be strongly affected by the cultural patterns and value
orientations within the organization adopting the innovation.
The conceptual map of Rogers’ and Schein’s models suggests that new innovations
will only be adopted to the extent that they are integrated with the existing pattern of
values and beliefs held by its gatekeepers, namely the instructional staff. If the inno-
vations cut against the cultural framework held by the gatekeepers, they are likely to
act like new wine poured into the old wineskins of organizational culture.
Purpose of study
Guided by the premise that instructional staff act as gatekeepers of reform (Chapman
2009), we examined how the implementation of the Bologna process in Ukraine was
mediated by ways in which instructional staff perceive and adapt to the recent
reform. In order to achieve this goal, we identiﬁed key beliefs and assumptions of
faculty at a large public university about the nature of academic work and the role of
the university.
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We examined participants’ narratives about the implementation process in search of
implicit beliefs, assumptions, myths and metaphors that deﬁne the professional culture
of the university as it responds to a change in the external environment. The study
explored the ways in which the cultural beliefs and assumptions of instructional staff
in Ukraine served as ﬁlters for new educational innovations introduced since
Bologna. In the course of analysis, we paid particular attention to aspects of the
Bologna process that were recognized by faculty as most troubling, and those they
found easiest to accommodate. The practical goal of the study was to provide guidance
for university administrators in adopting Bologna reforms to their own cultural
contexts.
Methodology
We conducted a qualitative study of a large, prestigious university located outside of the
capital city of Kiev. The university had implemented the Bologna process as one of the
ﬁrst in the nation, as part of a pilot initiative that preceded full adoption by the govern-
ment. In May 2010, we conducted interviews with 32 instructional staff and seven
senior-level administrators.
We selected a structured, purposeful sample that included approximately half men
and women, and half below and above the age of 40. Participants were selected to
ensure representation from different academic ranks, from lecturer to professor. The
six academic department heads, all of whom had extensive teaching responsibilities,
were included in the sample of instructional staff. The seven senior administrators
were drawn from deans and vice-rectors. Sample characteristics are summarized in
Table 1.
All but two interviews were conducted in Ukrainian or Russian, depending on the
preference of the participants. The remaining two participants expressed the desire to be
interviewed in English. Each interview lasted approximately one hour.
The protocol for the semi-structured interviews was designed to assess faculty
beliefs about the nature of academic work and the role of the university, as well as per-
ceptions of environmental and institutional change. Interviews were recorded, and
interviewers also took cotemporaneous notes. Content analysis of interviews was con-
ducted to identify recurrent themes and the frequency and intensity with which respon-
dents expressed views related to those themes.
Table 1. Distribution of participants by age, gender and academic rank.
Rank
Entered university after
independence
(37 or younger)
Entered university before
independence
(38 years or older)
Men Women Men Women
Administrator 1 0 6 0
Department head 1 0 1 4
Professor 3 1 2 4
Lecturer 3 8 1 4
TOTAL 8 9 10 12
4 M.A. Shaw et al.
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Findings
The ﬁndings of this study indicate that participating faculty held two foundational
beliefs about the role of the university and the nature of social relationships within
its structure: the centralization of authority and decision-making, and the primacy of
teaching in the academic mission. These beliefs, summarized in Table 2, lie at the
foundation of instructors’ professional identity and form the cornerstone of the organ-
izational culture at this university. Content analysis also suggests that the two assump-
tions commonly held by instructional staff strongly affect the process of implementing
the Bologna process at this institution. Faculty perceptions and beliefs related to the
Bologna Process are summarized in Table 3.
Centralization of authority and decision-making
A signiﬁcant feature of the organizational culture at the university that sets it apart
from many earlier participants in the Bologna process is its steep hierarchical struc-
ture. Steep hierarchy is widely recognized as a characteristic feature of state-centred
systems of higher education, such as that in Ukraine (Dobbins, Knill, and Vögtle
2011).
Participants in this study repeatedly expressed the belief that it is proper for
decisions at the university to be made at the top of the organization. Those
lower in the hierarchy saw themselves as doers, whose role is to implement
decisions made further up the chain, and to provide information requested by
those at the top in support of their decision-making. In describing their workplace,
they frequently invoked the metaphor of family, where the administrators play the
role of parents towards the faculty. Eleven of those interviewed explicitly stated that
the university is like a family, and the same number claimed that within its
structure:
Everything depends on the leader.
The vast majority of respondents expressed a favourable opinion of their leadership
and a sense of personal loyalty to the rector of the university, who personally signs all
faculty employment contracts. Faculty painted a picture of their university as a set hier-
archy that shapes and controls the ﬂow of communications, giving people a very clear
picture of what is expected of them. They described monthly meetings of the depart-
ments as well as frequent meetings of the whole university, where the institutional
goals and directions were clearly communicated to the faculty. Overall, 32 out of the
39 participants claimed that they know clearly what is expected of them in their work-
place. They said things such as:
I know what is expected of me to be successful.
Thirty-two out of the 39 participants expressed that they have some inﬂuence over
the decisions that affect them at the university. Younger participants emphasized that
they do not feel the need to pursue formal avenues of inﬂuence because they can
achieve their goals through personal connections. Yet, when asked about structured
opportunities to impact decisions that affect them, only the most senior respondents
said that they have formal opportunities to have their voices heard. When talking
about formal leadership, one participant stated:
Studies in Higher Education 5
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Table 2. Faculty beliefs about their professional work.
Frequency Percent
Sources of job motivation
Love of teaching 30 77%
Stability of employment 21 54%
Prestige 17 43%
Limited options outside university 15 38%
Social protection and security 14 36%
Community and friendship 13 33%
Flexibility 10 26%
Proximity to family 6 15%
Love of research 6 15%
Not to be bored 3 7%
Sources of job satisfaction
Working with students 29 74%
Always doing something new 17 43%
Ability to travel 5 13%
Research 4 10%
Sources of job frustration
Insufﬁcient salaries 29 74%
Lack of time for personal life 20 51%
Lack of time for research 19 49%
Too much paperwork and administrative work 18 46%
Unmotivated students 10 26%
Not getting paid to do administrative work 7 18%
Beliefs about salaries
My salary is not sufﬁcient 28 72%
It is impossible to live on my salary alone 19 49%
My income is supplemented from other sources 33 85%
Changing nature of demands
Bologna process creates a lot of new pressures 29 74%
We are expected to do more research 32 82%
We are expected to teach in a more student-centred fashion 31 79%
We are expected to do more paperwork and administrative work 23 59%
Beliefs related to research
I experience (or exert) a lot of pressure to do research 29 74%
Research pressure has increased since Bologna 33 85%
My teaching load is too large to do good research 21 54%
The university does not support me sufﬁciently to do research 17 44%
Beliefs about job security
My job security depends on research 37 95%
People who don’t grow professionally don’t have their contracts prolonged 24 61%
Getting a doctoral degree brings greater job security 23 59%
Contracts are very short 18 46%
The university is very concerned with proﬁtability 16 41%
My colleagues are concerned about their jobs 12 31%
6 M.A. Shaw et al.
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Table 3. Perceptions and beliefs of the faculty and senior administrators related to the Bologna process.
Faculty Administrators Total
Beliefs about the Bologna process Frequency Percent Frequency Percent Frequency Percent
Bologna process is a source of signiﬁcant change 24 75% 6 86% 30 77%
I believe the Bologna process is a positive development 15 47% 6 86% 21 54%
I believe the Bologna process has brought positive change through…
The grading system 13 40% 3 43% 16 41%
Greater international legitimacy 10 31% 5 71% 15 38%
The module system 14 44% 5 71% 19 49%
Greater ﬂexibility 9 28% 7 100% 16 41%
I believe the Bologna process has brought negative change through… 18 46%
Testing 16 50% 2 28% 18 46%
Missteps in implementation 14 44% 0 0% 14 36%
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There is a great deal of inertia at this university. The system taught us to be this way.
Another commented:
It is not such a good thing here to stand out.
There was little to indicate that limited opportunities for participation in leadership
caused the faculty members any sense of discomfort. On the contrary, respondents repeat-
edly praised the administration of the university and expressed a great deal of trust in their
ability to lead the institution in a good direction. When asked about their level of control
over their ownwork, respondents exhibited a great deal of self-efﬁcacy, derived primarily
from personal relationships and informal channels of inﬂuence. Twenty-two out of the 39
participants stated that they may not have control over what they teach, due to tight gov-
ernment oversight of the curriculum, but they can certainly decide how they are going to
do it. When complaints with regard to autonomy did surface, it was with regard to the
Ministry of Education and Science exercising excessive control over the institution.
The dearth of critical voices towards university leadership was likely related to a fear
of authority that has been shown to be rather common in post-socialist societies
(Sztompka 2005), as well a sense of personal obligation towards the employer.
Implications for reform implementation
The impact of the hierarchical structure of the university on the adoption of Bologna
was reﬂected in faculty narratives about the implementation process. They recalled
that, when the leadership decided to implement the Bologna process, action followed
immediately. They described the fast pace of change that began as soon as the
package of innovations associated with Bologna was embraced by the university’s
management team and disseminated to the rest of the community.
Faculty perceptions of the reforms at their institution were mixed. Only 15 of the 32
instructional staff expressed the belief that it represented a positive development for
their students; a sentiment shared by six of the seven senior administrators. The positive
aspects of the reform seen by the faculty had to do with its broad goals: international
legitimacy and improvements to the instructional process. In the words of one
respondent:
Bologna provided us with solid audit.
Although respondents expressed support for the objectives of the reform, they were
not as enthusiastic about the nuts and bolts of its implementation. Administrators gen-
erally had a more positive view of the Bologna process than did faculty, who tended to
view the various educational innovations as less beneﬁcial. Twenty-four of the 32
instructional staff said that the implementation process that followed placed a serious
strain on their own professional lives, as did six of the seven senior administrators.
What they also noted, however, was that many instructors and even administrators
did not fully understand what the Bologna process was about before they were asked to
implement it. One person summarized these comments well when he said:
There is a sense of suspicion towards the Bologna process because it is not fully under-
stood, and it brings a lot of work.
8 M.A. Shaw et al.
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Another instructor confessed:
To this day, we’re not quite sure how to do it the new way.
Respondents recalled numerous missteps and blunders that occurred throughout the
stage of implementation. For example, one instructor described how a member of the
administration misunderstood the new credit system to require a switch to trimesters
in the academic calendar. Subsequently, the entire university shifted to trimesters,
only to realize that it had been a mistake and to promptly shift back to semesters.
The changes were so frequent as to produce a sense of apprehension about what
would come next, captured in a comment of one faculty member who said:
At the end of each academic year, we are scared to see what the newMinistry and Bologna
requirements are going to be.
As had been noted by Savage (1990), one of the characteristics of steep hierarchical
systems is that decisions get made at the top, often with little input from those at lower
layers of the organization. The beneﬁt of the hierarchical system is the possibility of
swift action; the drawback, however, is the lack of ownership and buy-in at all levels
of the organization (Chapman, Al-Barwani, and Ameen 2009).
Looking from the perspective of Schein’s (2004) framework, the belief that
decisions should be made at the top of the organization emerges as a foundational
feature of organizational culture at this university. In this kind of structure, the adoption
of new ideas and innovations is strongly dependent on the attitudes of its leaders. If the
leaders decide to adopt a new idea, the organizational culture is likely to enable a quick
adoption of the new innovations. The downside, however, is that only a few individuals
at the institution have a chance to participate in adoption decisions.
Through the lens of Rogers (2003), the apprehensive attitudes expressed by faculty
and their missteps in implementing the Bologna process can be seen as a result of skip-
ping two key stages in the process of diffusion of innovation. Within the framework of a
steep hierarchy, none but the top administrators had the chance to go through the initial
stages of knowledge and persuasion prior to a decision to adopt. Knowledge and per-
suasion belonged to the administrators, and the role of faculty began at the stage of
implementation. As a result, instructional staff found themselves in the position of
implementing a set of innovations they did not fully understand or sometimes even
ascribe to. Although the initial impulse to implement the reform followed quickly on
the heels of the decision made by the leadership, lower rungs on the hierarchical
ladder lacked the knowledge and persuasion to make implementation successful.
Belief in the primacy of teaching
The second distinctive feature of the organizational culture at this institution was an
assumption that the main role of the university is instructional in nature. Respondents
expressed an almost universal sentiment of the primary responsibility of an academic
being to his or her students. Two comments illustrate beliefs commonly expressed
by the interviewees:
I work here for the students.
Working at the university is primarily teaching.
Studies in Higher Education 9
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Love of teaching was the most frequently cited source of job motivation, claimed by
30 out of the 39 participants, including all administrators. Instructors also cited inter-
action with students and the joy of preparing the future elite of the newly independent
Ukraine as the greatest sources of job satisfaction. Many emphasized that, if it wasn’t
for their love of their students, they would have no reason to work as hard as they do for
the small salary that they receive, which is by some accounts three to four times less
than in the private sector. Some common claims were:
I don’t work here for a ﬁnancial motivation.
The rewards of working here are mainly moral.
Most people who work here have non-material motivations.
Analysis of interview data suggests that instructional staff construct the meaning of
their work as nurturing the next generation of Ukrainian leaders and professionals.
Even when they complained about certain aspects of their jobs, they justiﬁed their
claims by reference to this ideal: too many teaching hours make it impossible to
devote adequate time to class preparation, lack of time for research means that they
cannot keep up with their ﬁeld enough to give students the most relevant information,
and teaching too many subjects makes it impossible to be an expert on the content of all
one’s syllabi. It was apparent that the narrative of instruction as the main calling of an
academic forms the cornerstone of their professional identity.
The family metaphor emerged once again in descriptions of how faculty relate to
students. The word often used to refer to students was ‘children’. Just as university
leaders assume the role of parents towards the faculty, instructors act as parents to stu-
dents. Faculty saw themselves as entrusted with the task of continuing the work begun
in the home. The ethos of teaching was reﬂective of the very notion of osvita – the
Ukrainian term for education that literally means ‘enlightenment’, and connotes not
just instruction, but also the nurturing of moral and civic values. The majority of
respondents expressed the belief that it was a part of their calling to raise not only com-
petent specialists, but also ethical and responsible citizens. One instructor said:
I try to open the deep places in my students’ lives that nobody else may be paying atten-
tion to.
The foundational role ascribed to teaching was also reﬂected in how instructors
approached students’ demands related to the instructional process. When respondents
talked about the changes at their university in recent years, they frequently noted
that students play a large role in motivating faculty to improve their instructional prac-
tices. They said things like:
Students have comparison now, and they are the ones making demands.
Students travel abroad now and we must work much harder to meet their expectations.
Participants’ narratives also revealed a collectively shared belief in the primacy of
teaching and value impartation over knowledge creation. When asked to talk about their
work, faculty members invariably described their teaching and mentoring responsibil-
ities, and talked about research involvement only when prompted.
At the institutional level, the instructional character of this university was reﬂected
in the pay structure and the character of material and non-material incentives. Salaries at
this university are based exclusively on teaching loads, and the quality of instruction
10 M.A. Shaw et al.
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was reported as the basis for most, if not all, additional incentives, such as monetary
bonuses and public recognition of accomplishment.
Implications for reform implementation
Looking through the lens of Schein’s (2004) framework, the belief in the primacy of
teaching plays an important role within the social system of the university. Rogers
(2003) suggests that signiﬁcant beliefs of this kind impact the perceptions of relative
advantage as well as compatibility of an innovation, and they can ultimately either
aid or block its adoption. Innovations at this university are more likely to be adopted
if they align with the deeply held belief in the primacy of teaching.
Faculty narratives around the implementation of the Bologna process support the
notion that foundational beliefs about the role of the university served as a ﬁlter for
the adoption or rejection of innovations. Interview data suggest that if an innovation
did not appear in agreement with this belief, it was likely to be rejected or reinvented
in such a way as to ﬁt into the existing pattern of belief (Rogers 2003).
Adopted: program modularization. Of the speciﬁc innovations introduced since the
Bologna process, the one to receive the most support from respondents was program
modularization, which is based on a sub-division of courses into smaller units of
related content. Instructors believed it encouraged students to learn in a more consistent
way, as opposed to studying for one ﬁnal examination at the end of the year or semester
like they had previously. Half of the respondents in this study expressed the belief that
modularization was a positive change, and their accounts conﬁrmed that this innovation
was readily implemented. The module system was readily introduced because it was
consistent with the instructors’ assumption about the main role of the university, and
they saw it as an improvement upon the earlier pedagogical methodology.
Rejected: multiple choice testing. One innovation seen as inconsistent with the
notion of education held by the faculty was the introduction of assessment by mul-
tiple choice testing. Although not a part of any Bologna directives, multiple choice
testing was initiated by the central administration of the university as a way of
objectively demonstrating students’ competencies to external evaluators. As a
result, instructional staff misconceived multiple choice testing as an imposition
of the Bologna process.
When asked about aspects of Bologna signiﬁcant to their work lives, 18 of the 39
respondents talked about multiple choice testing, and all of those who mentioned
testing saw it in very negative light. They talked about how this type of assessment
teaches students to memorize information instead of truly learning:
Testing does not allow students to think.
When the Bologna process was ﬁrst introduced at this university, all examinations
had to be delivered in multiple choice format. Some among the participants speciﬁcally
commented on the new emphasis:
Bologna has increased the control function of the teaching process.
It’s an exam-driven system.
Studies in Higher Education 11
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Faculty of all ranks, including two senior administrators, saw the increased focus on
evaluation, particularly through multiple choice testing, as detrimental to the pedago-
gical process. The general sentiment, as captured by one young professor, was that:
There should be more of an emphasis on oral tests, discussions and personal conversation.
When analyzed through the lens of Rogers’ (2003) characteristics of an innovation,
multiple choice testing displayed insufﬁcient compatibility and relative advantage to be
permanently adopted. In the end, it was introduced only for a brief time at this univer-
sity, and it was quickly discarded in favour of oral examination.
Reinvented: research productivity. Respondents’ narrativessupported the notion that
foundational beliefs about the role of the university sometimes led to what Rogers
(2003) describes as the reinvention of an innovation. One of the aspects of the Bologna
process most relevant to the lives of faculty interviewed for this study was an increased
pressure to do research. Since joining the Bologna process, the leadership of the university
has realized that raising the research proﬁle of the institution is a necessary step toward
achieving national and international status, and this message is clearly telegraphed to
faculty. The human resource department of the university reviews the number of publi-
cations at the point when any contract is up for renewal, which for most instructors was
every one to two years, and failure to publish at least 24 pages means that the contract
will likely not be extended. When the faculty talked about research, however, they
commonly conceptualized it as professional development – improving oneself for the
purpose of providing better instruction to students. They frequently said things such as:
The pressure to do research is greater. You must constantly improve yourself and your
teaching materials.
Findings suggest that many faculty and administrators reinvent the deﬁnition of
research so that it is aligned more closely with what they perceive as their crucial role,
which is to guide and educate the next generation of leaders. Others simply do the
bare minimum required to stay employed as an instructor. These strategies allow them
to appear compliant with the productivity requirement without compromising their
primary allegiance to the ethos of instruction. As a few of the respondents noted, though:
There is more emphasis on quantity than quality.
While respondents recognized the importance of doing research for their own and
the institution’s beneﬁt, all but one person reported little or no satisfaction in this aspect
of their job. One person said:
I write my two papers per year, and not more.
Others claimed:
I am not ambitious.
Additionally, three of the faculty openly admitted that their research had negligible
value, and one person estimated that at least 90% of the research published at the
12 M.A. Shaw et al.
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university is unoriginal and done out of compulsion. The administrators, who are
deeply embedded in the same context as the faculty, accept these coping strategies
and bring the bar of expectations to a level that is manageable in the local context.
They thus enable the university to adapt to the new demands by operationalizing
them in ways consistent with a cultural and institutional paradigm that places a
premium on the instructional process over the goal of knowledge creation.
Discussion
The ﬁndings of this study illuminate a series of assumptions embedded in the Bologna
process that complicate the implementation of reforms in contexts where those assump-
tions are not shared. The Bologna process was initiated in a western European context,
where the Humboldtian tradition has shaped a democratic organizational culture with
decentralized governance mechanisms (Dobbins, Knill, and Vögtle 2011). Bologna
was constructed as an effort that was ‘not to be considered as an imposition but as a
two-way cooperation’ (Zgaga 2006, 50). In many ways, its success depends on the
creativity of its members in adapting the same goals to different contexts.
In Ukraine, Bologna was introduced by the state in a strictly top-down fashion, and
passed down through hierarchical channels with little opportunity for contextual adap-
tation. It was treated like a European recipe book for cooking up a respectable higher
education system. But the ingredients received by the faculty – the hierarchy, the pay
structure, the culture of the university – are different than in Western Europe. The ﬁnd-
ings of this study indicate that a top-down implementation of Bologna in Ukraine often
left faculty in a place where they had to work hard to learn new cooking methods that in
the end didn’t work with the ingredients they were given. Even when elements of the
Bologna process were rejected or reinvented, it was at the price of increased complexity
in faculty lives.
Although the Bologna process brought the national system of higher education a
relatively immediate symbolic beneﬁt of alignment with Western European structures,
the substantive beneﬁts of increased teaching and research standards were compro-
mised by the lack of knowledge and persuasion on the part of the ‘gatekeepers of
reform’– the instructional staff (Chapman 2009). From their perspective, the beneﬁts
of the reform seemed to accrue to students and national leaders, while the costs
seemed to accumulate at the institutional level, in new pressures to do more and do
it differently. In all this, the faculty did not see the anticipated beneﬁts of the reform
– they bore the cost but got none of the payoff.
Yet when the struggle to adapt to the new environmental reality threatened to erode
one of the foundations of the organizational culture, leaders of the university activated
protective mechanisms to shield the faculty from a loss of motivation. An understand-
ing of the value orientations of faculty fuelled the administrators’ efforts to reinvent
aspects of the reform that went against the inherent motivations that drive them.
When the increased pressure to do research threatened to come into conﬂict with the
motivations of most faculty, instructors and administrators worked together in redeﬁn-
ing the notion of research, thus enabling the preservation of the system through the per-
petuation of its sustaining paradigm. While such efforts undercut the quality of research
and may appear to some as hypocrisy, they enabled the university to adjust to a new set
of externally imposed demands without compromising its primary instructional role.
These ﬁndings support the notion derived from Schein (2004) that, when the cultural
forces that sustain an organization come into conﬂict with a new environmental
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reality, the organization protects its members in accordance with the pre-existing
cultural framework. These ﬁndings hold great signiﬁcance in those contexts in
higher education – and they are numerous – where efforts at innovation in higher
education intersect with strong organizational cultures.
Conclusions
As the process of globalization brings new higher education solutions to distant
doorsteps, the ﬁndings of this study warn policymakers and higher education leaders
to consider the dangers of assimilating solutions from mutually unsuited systems. An
effective higher education system is governed by a consistent logic that dictates its
priorities and procedures. While learning from other systems is beneﬁcial, reproduction
of their select elements is borne out by these ﬁndings as much more problematic.
The Soviet system of higher education was governed by a consistent logic, with
universities designated as sites of instruction and collective inquiry, and research insti-
tutions as centres for independent knowledge creation. It is this logic that underlies the
pay structure of Ukrainian universities, where salaries are based on very high teaching
loads. As the Bologna process became superimposed upon this logic without consider-
ation for systemic incompatibility, faculty employed coping mechanisms to deal with
divergent demands. In time, these mechanisms also become embedded in the organiz-
ational culture, and they threaten to complicate future reform efforts. Similar dynamics
are likely to occur wherever presumably effective solutions are laid over systems
characterized by incompatible logics and cultural patterns.
With the Bologna process growing in global inﬂuence, leaders of national higher
education systems are increasingly exposed to what is all too easily seen as a universal
recipe for modernization and educational quality. This article sounds a note of caution
against a hasty adoption of this package of reforms that is not accompanied by careful
consideration of their impacts on the organizational culture of local universities. The
danger of such reform is that it may take away that which motivates faculty to do
their work without providing them with sufﬁcient resources to construct the meaning
of their role in a new way. If that occurs, a system of higher education is in danger
of losing the beneﬁts it once enjoyed for the sake of reform without accruing the
reform’s beneﬁts.
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